CHAPTER VII,
N,
lARADA. said :—-Having bowed there unto his mothers,
Vashistha, his wife Anasuya, Sharabhanga, Sutiknaka,
Agastya's brother, Agastya and having received by the
hitter's favour a bow and a dagger he came to the forest of
Dandaka (i—2). They settled on the bank of Godavati* in
[the forest of] Panchavati in Janasthana.f There the dread-
ful ShurpanakhaJ went to devour them (3). Beholding
Rama of great beauty that damsel said :—
" Who art thou ? Whence have you come ? I pray that
you may be my husband (4). I will eat up the other two."
Saying it she approached him. And addressed by Rama
Lakshmaua cut off her nose and ears (5). Bathed in blood
she went away and spoke to her brother Khara.
*' Shorn of my nose, I will give up my life. Rama has a
wife by name Siia, and a younger brother, by name
Lakshmana. If you can make me drink their hot blood,
I will live, 0 Khara" (6—7).
Having said " So be it" to her Khara, accompanied by
fourteen thousand Rakshasas, Dushana, as well as Trishiras,
went out to fight. Shurpanakha then went to Lanka and laid
herself prostrace on earth before Ravana $—10). Worked
up with anger she said to Havana :—
"You are not our king and protector. Stea-1 Sita the
wife of Rama, the destroyer of Khara and others. I will
* Nasik, a district in the Bombay Presidency, is joxv pointed out as
corresponding with the Panchavati forest of Rarnayana. The river
Godavari still flows there.
f The name of a civil division of that time.
J She was the sister of Ravana, the king of Lanka and of Khara,
the king of Janasthana. These RaUshasas were probably barbarian
kings reigning in the Southern India whom Rama kitlM and extended
his conquests.

